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ESSC Statutes 
 Art. 3 Objective 

EU TCL SKILLS COUNCIL aims at improving the qualifications of the European labour force of our Industries, and to assist enterprises to be more flexible in meeting 

changing competitive demands. By bringing together corporate executives, owner-operators of smaller firms, employees, union leaders, educators, bi-partite and tri-

partite organizations dealing with education and development, and interested government representatives, our EU TCL SKILLS COUNCIL aims at addressing a 

wide range of issues related to technological change, qualification standards and practices, planning, and human resource development. Through their participation, 

the EU social partners pledge to cooperate actively and loyally with the EU TCL SKILLS COUNCIL and to contribute to its success in a spirit of openness and 

transparency.  

 Overall, the mission of the EU TCL SKILLS COUNCIL is: 

3.1. To monitor and contribute to the active networking/ information exchange of the involved sectoral national observatories and/or the 

respective social partners at European level regarding Education Training and Employment of the Textile Clothing and Leather 

(hereafter called ”TCL”) Industries; 

3.2. To carry out reports/surveys/analyses to construct and maintain the interaction with the reference market related to Education Training and Employment of the 

TCL Industries; 

3.3. To foster alliances within the TCL Industries and also with related sectors (e.g. machinery manufacturers, chemical industry, 

distribution, etcetera.) in order to maximise synergies with them; 

3.4. To develop and promote an effective innovation policy, in keeping with sustainability and flexibility, to include technical research, 

technology transfers, vocational training, etc; 

3.5. To promote the image of a dynamic and forward-looking industry with public institutions, the media and economic decision-makers 

regarding Education Training and Employment of the TCL Industries; 

3.6. To provide the members with relevant information in Education Training and Employment of the TCL Industries in order to facilitate 

decision-making; 

3.7  And to carry out all activities which may generally contribute to the achievement of the objectives of a supranational nature set out in 

the paragraphs above. 



Outcomes of the work 



Recommendations  

 Objective: Improve the qualifications of the European labour 

force of our Industries, and to assist enterprises to be more 

flexible in meeting changing competitive demands 

 Recommendations to: 

European Commission 

National social partners 

National ISPs 

National public authorities involved with education and training 

Vocational and continuous training providers 

 



Recommendation 1 
 Main Stakeholder: EUROPEAN COMMISSION 

 To support the TCL ESSC trough adequate resources, while keeping its 
autonomy, to succeed its goal to become a fundamental tool of good 
governance in VET, initial education and employment in the sector.  

 Supporting actions from other stakeholders  

 NATIONAL SOCIAL PARTNERS: To support their national ISPs (where 
existing) or to evaluate the opportunity to set up such national or regional 
ISPs, taking into consideration the potential advantages of being members of 
the ESSC. Social Partners may also support the enlargement of the TCL 
ESSC Network to any relevant stakeholder active in the TCL industries. 

 NATIONAL PUBLIC AUTHORITIES: To favour the creation of National 
ISPs, facilitating the conditions for their access to the TCL ESSC, also trough 
specific financial support. 

 TRAINING PROVIDERS: To access and feed the ESSC network. 

 

 



Recommendation 2 
 Main Stakeholder: NATIONAL ISP’s 

 To implement and develop national networks, aiming at favouring an 

efficient system to collect and elaborate reliable data and information 

 Supporting actions from other stakeholders 

 EUROPEAN COMMISSION: Towards this goal, the TCL ESSC recommends 

to develop, in cooperation with the Commission a dashboard of essential 

sector relevant, effective and clear indicators, in order to monitor the 

evolution of the sector in terms of skills needs and employment trends. This 

monitoring should serve to better orientate policies and actions for 

anticipating future needs on skills and employment. 

 NATIONAL PUBLIC AUTHORITIES: To facilitate the generation of 

required data in the area of skills and employment, either by the provision of 

existing intelligence from official statistical sources or by financially 

supporting surveys carried out by sectorial social partners and/or ISPs 



Recommendation 3 
 Main Stakeholder: EUROPEAN COMMISSION 

 To use the ESSC as a facilitator to a transversal approach across the 

Commission services regarding the issues of skills, competencies and labour 

market at sectoral level, in coherence with implementing policies stemming 

from the EU flagship initiatives. 

 



Recommendation 4 
 Main Stakeholder: EUROPEAN COMMISSION 

 To support the implementation of inter-sectoral and transnational projects 

and working groups, linking innovation to skills development and evolution 

of the labour market. 

 Supporting actions from other stakeholders  

 NATIONAL SOCIAL PARTNERS: To encourage increased interest of 

companies and workers in integrating new and evolved skills management in 

their innovation, internationalisation and other relevant business strategies. 

 NATIONAL ISPs: To interact with other national stakeholders (in particular 

VET providers) in order to fill the skills and competencies gaps generated by 

the initiation or implementation of innovation, internationalisation or other 

relevant new business strategies 



Recommendation 5 
 Main Stakeholder: EUROPEAN COMMISSION & NATIONAL 

PUBLIC AUTHORITIES 

 To support the implementation of communication strategies toward the new 

generations, aiming at attracting new skilled workers to the industry. 

 Supporting actions from other stakeholders  

 NATIONAL SOCIAL PARTNERS: Develop communication and awareness 

raising actions towards general public and students of all ages and profiles, 

informing them on the economical, structural and innovation based 

characteristics of the TCL industries and on the career opportunities linked 

therein.  

 NATIONAL ISPs: Cooperate on image building strategies of the TCL 

industries, developing ESSC labelled and quality ensured training pathways, 

guaranteeing up-to-date skills and competencies needed in the industries. 

 



Recommendation 6 
 Main Stakeholder: TRAINING PROVIDERS 

 To fully exploit the ESSC, in order to orientate their training offer and to 

create a model of excellence in sectoral training. 



Recommendation 7 
 Main Stakeholder: ALL 

 The TCL Skills Council supports measures to increase attractiveness and 

implementation of the concept of Life Long Learning in our TCL sectors, in 

order to increase the internal and external employability of their skilled 

employees. 

 

Supporting actions from other stakeholders  

 EUROPEAN COMMISSION: Develop and support and promote the 

concept of Life Long Learning 

 NATIONAL SOCIAL PARTNERS: discuss and implement Life Long 

Learning measures in companies & promote the concept among companies 

and employees 

 NATIONAL ISPs: organize and guide programs on Life Long Learning 


